B.C. RICH, the name stands for commitment to excellence in craftsmanship. We take great pride in the design and construction of all our instruments. Our staff are the pioneers and innovators in the expanded design of the electric guitar. This catalog gives only a glimpse of the possible combinations of wood, paint, hardware and electronics. For assistance in making the decision of which B.C. RICH guitar is right for you, contact the music professional nearest you or write us at the address below. We at B.C. RICH will be proud to add your name to our list of distinguished B.C. RICH player-pros.

Bernie Rico

B.C. RICH International
P.O. Box 60119, Los Angeles, California 90060 U.S.A.
B.C. Rich

SPECIFICATIONS

Handmades
U.S. Production Series
RICH BICH™
- Maple neck and body or Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24% inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- 10-chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadmatic bridge
- Mother of pearl cloud position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Rhythm pick up volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Dual preamps with individual ON/OFF switches and individual preset volume controls
- Six position varitone switch
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound pick up switches
- Master tone
- 2-specialy wrapped and wired humbucker picks

RICH BICH BASS™
- Maple neck and body or Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 30 inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- 4-chrome Grover or Goto machines on head
- 4-chrome Grover or Goto machines on butt
- Custom B.C. RICH 8-string bass bridge
- Mother of pearl cloud position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Rhythm pick up volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Dual preamps with individual ON/OFF switches and individual preset volume controls
- Six position varitone switch
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound pick up switches
- Master tone
- Specially wrapped and wired P bass pick up and humbucker bass pick up

BICH SIX™
- Maple neck and body or Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24% inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadmatic bridge
- Mother of pearl cloud position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Rhythm pick up volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Dual preamps with individual ON/OFF switches and individual preset volume controls
- Six position varitone switch
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specialy wrapped and wired humbucker picks

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremelo
**EAGLE BASS**
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24 inch scale (30 inch, on custom order)
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Custom B.C. RICH bass bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

**MOCKINGBIRD BASS**
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24 inch scale (30 inch, on custom order)
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Custom B.C. RICH bass bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

**ELECTRONICS**
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset volume control
- Six position varitone switch
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- Specially wrapped and wired P bass pick up and humbucker bass pick up

**MOCKINGBIRD STANDARD**
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24 inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadratic bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

**SUPREME**
- All body styles
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Ebony fingerboard
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24 inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadratic bridge
- Mother of pearl cloud position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Headstock and fingerboard bound in white
- Straplok™

**ELECTRONICS**
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset volume control
- Six position varitone switch
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specially wrapped and wired humbucker pick ups

**OPTIONAL**
- Kahler tremelo
WARLOCK BASS
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/3 octave fingerboard
- 34 inch scale (30 inch, on custom order)
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Custom B.C. RICH bass bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH “R” logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- Specially wrapped and wired P bass pick up and humbucker bass pick up

WARLOCK STANDARD
- Maple neck and body or Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/3 octave fingerboard
- 34 inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadmatic bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH “R” logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- Specially wrapped and wired P bass pick up and humbucker bass pick up

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremolo
STEALTH
- Mahogany neck and body or Maple neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24½ inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadmatic bridge
- Mother of pearl B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specially wrapped and wired humbucker pick ups

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremelo

IRONBIRD STANDARD
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 24½ inch scale
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Quadmatic bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specially wrapped and wired humbucker pick ups

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremelo

STEALTH BASS
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 34 inch scale (30 inch, on custom order)
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Custom B.C. RICH bass bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specially wrapped and wired humbucker pick ups

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremelo

IRONBIRD BASS
- Various combinations of Maple and Mahogany neck and body
- Rosewood fingerboard and headplate
- 24 fret/2 octave fingerboard
- 34 inch scale (30 inch, on custom order)
- 24% nickel frets
- Genuine bone nut
- Fully adjustable truss rod
- Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate
- Chrome Grover or Goto machines
- Custom B.C. RICH bass bridge
- Mother of pearl diamond position markers and B.C. RICH "R" logo
- Straplok™

ELECTRONICS
- Master volume
- Pick up selector switch
- Preamp with ON/OFF switch and preset preamp volume control
- IN/OUT of phase switch
- Individual dual sound switches
- Master tone
- 2-specially wrapped and wired humbucker pick ups

OPTIONAL
- Kahler tremelo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOCKINGBIRD-U.S. SERIES</th>
<th>WARLOCK-U.S. SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany neck and body</td>
<td>Mahogany neck and body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 fret/2 octave neck</td>
<td>24 fret/2 octave neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24½ inch scale</td>
<td>24½ inch scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24% nickel frets</td>
<td>24% nickel frets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine bone nut</td>
<td>Genuine bone nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully adjustable truss rod</td>
<td>Fully adjustable truss rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover or Goto machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadratic bridge or Kahler tremelo system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother of pearl B.C. RICH logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRONICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-humbucker pick up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRONBIRD-U.S. SERIES</th>
<th>STEALTH-U.S. SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany neck and body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 fret/2 octave neck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24½ inch scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24% nickel frets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine bone nut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully adjustable truss rod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black anodized cavity covers and jack plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover or Goto machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadratic bridge or Kahler tremelo system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother of pearl B.C. RICH logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRONICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-humbucker pick up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.C. RICH INTERNATIONAL
P.O. BOX 60119, LOS ANGELES, CA 90060